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To enhance communications between
ACee leadership and membership, this
column presents excerpts from Acee
board meetings as they occur.

• Strategic Planning. The Ad Hoc
Committee for Stra teg ic Plann ing, chai red
by Albert B. Einstein. Jr.• M.D.• presented
the board with revised three-year goals
and new annual objectives for the
1993-94 fisca l year. After board inpu t
and pending board approval at theJanuary
meeting, the commiuee will distribute the
documen t to all ACCC member s for com
men t prior to its adopt ion. (Th e projected
distribution da le for membership is
February 17, 199 3. with a dea dli ne for
comments of March 10. 1993 .)
• Standa rds. Connie Henke Yarbro.
R.N., B.S.N.• Chainnan of the Ad Hoc
Commit tee for Standards. presented the
first dra ft of updated standards that were
originally adopted in 1981. The commi t
tee will co mplete a second draft. present it
to the board for review, and then d is
tribute it to a sa mpling of the membership
for comment. The committee expects to
have a final dra ft ready for board approval
in March. The document will then bedis
tributed to members hip.
• Fl nanclals. The Independent
Auditors' Report for Fiscal Year 1992
was prese nted to the board by Treas urer
Car l G. Kard inal, M.D. ACCC had an
excess of revenue versus expe nses of
$32,559 ; an accumulated deb t carried
over from the 1992 Fiscal Year of
$15,747 resulted in a fund balance of
$16,812. An additional $ 12,327 was
added to the Assoc iation's reserves.

• C hapters, The On cology Providers
Network of Atlanta received prelim inary
approval as a chapter mem ber of ACCC,
continge nt upon its successful recruit
ment of dues- paying members . The
group is composed of cancer program
admi nist rators and o ffice practice man
age rs in the state o f Alabama. Mary
Kitchens, B.S.N., M.H.A ., Chai r o f the
ACCC Adm inistrator SIG and President
Elec t of the potential chapter, reported
that 35 indivi dua ls have been ac tive ly
involved since the o rgan iza tion's incep-
tion. Venty W. Butts. Ad ministrator of
the Ala bama Oncology Hematology
Associates, P.C., Montgomery, is the cur
rent Presiden t. "J

Th e relationships that were estab lish ed
in this state , as w ell as the lessons
that were learned , will pro vide invaluable
assistance as we con tinue to pursue
off-label legislation in o ther s tates

addi tion, the legislat ion applies nOI only 10
cance r drugs, but to drug s used to treat
other life-threatening illnesses. It also
becomes effective on January I, 1993.

The remaining active legi slation for
this year is pending in Massachusetts. The
sponsor of S. 689 , Sen. Nancy Achin
Sullivan, addressed the ACCCI Massa
chusetts Society of C linica l Onco logists!
Northern New England C linica l Oncology
Soc iety reimbursement seminar held in
mid-September in Burlington, MA. Th ose
in attendance heard a candid presentation
on the legislative process, the bill's status,
and what il will take to get it passe d.
Although currently bottled up in the
Senate Ways and Means Committee , there
is a strong possibility of ge tting the bill
moving aga in after the No vember e lec
tions. A campaign is under way to provide
our ACCC constituency in Massachusetts
with information they can use to educate
their elected officials abo ut the need for
legislative action.

Fina lly, efforts are we ll under way
in the states of Ari zona, Geo rgia,
Indiana, and M innesota to prepare legi s
lanon for introd uct ion in 1993.
Additional states are e xpec ted to eventu
ally join the off-labellegislation move
ment. It's an ambitiou s undertaking, but
as Se ptember has shown, there is strength
and success in numbers. "J

A September
to remember

By J amie Yo ung

A,expected. Illinois Governor
James Edgar signed into law Senate Bill
1533 on Sep tembe r I, 1992! The Illinoi s
off-labe l bill had been sent to the
Govemor on unanimous votes from the
legislature. The new law goes into effect
on January I, 1993. The rel ation sh ips that
were establi shed in this state, as well as
the lessons that were learned. will provide
invaluable ass istance as we co ntinue to
pursue off-labellegisla tion in other states.
For example, the Onc ology Nursing
Society's na tional publ ication, ONS News,
featured on the front pages o f its Octobe r
issue a story ent itled , " Legislative Victory
Achieved Th rough Member Involve
me nt." ACCC's role in guiding the bill
throug h the leg isla tive process is high
lighted in the article. Th is has led to
increased awar eness among ON S chapters
across the country about the opportunity
to get invol ved in these initiatives.

The mo mentum from Illinois carried
over quickly to California Despite recom
menda tions to ve to the bill. Governo r Pete
Wilson signe d Assembly Bill 1985 into
law on Se ptember 30, 1992! ACCC mem
bers res ponded in a big way to our ca ll to
arms, as did a number of other organiza
tions (see the story on page 6) . The
Californ ia victory is especially significant
because two years ago a similar bill had
been vetoed by the pre vious governor. In
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